
sERVED UNTIL 5PM

BRUNCH
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES (V) 6,5 

with Vanilla mascarpone cream, maple syrup, fresh fruit 
& strawberry dust

sCRAMbLEd EggS oN ToAST (V) 4,5
KIdS BRUNCH PLATE 5,9

sausaGe, frIed eGG, mushroOM, hash BrOWns

KIdS VEggIE BRUNCH PLATE (V) 5,9 
sMashed aVO, frIed eGG, roasted tomato, mushroOM, hash 

BrOWns

KIdS BREAKFAST BAo 4,9 
warM fluffy asIan Bun filled with scrambled eGGs & 

streaky Bacon

KIdS VEggIE BAo (V) 4,9
warM fluffy asIan Bun filled with sMashed aVOcadO & 

hallOumi frIes

KIdS NAsI goRENg (V) 7,9
Indonesian frIed rice, soy, VeGetaBles, frIed eGG & 

casheW nuts

sERVED FRoM 11.30AM

MAINS
KId’s NooDLEs (V) 5,9 

stIr fry VeGetaBles, rice noOdles, hoIsIn sauce
add chIcKen 1,6

oLLIE’s KIdS BURgER & FRIEs 7,5
frIed chIcKen, lettuce & mayo, pickled cucumbers

FIsH FINgERs, CHIPs & BRoCCoLI 6,5
oLLIE’s FRIEd CHICKEN & CHIPs 5,9

KIdS PoKE BoWL 6,9
chOose either chIcKen, fish finGers Or falafel.

 serVed with rice, sMashed aVOcadO, sWeet corn, carrOts, 
pickles & manGO

CHICKEN gYoZAS & BRoCCoLI 5,9
chOose either steamed Or frIed

SIDES
BLISTEREd gREENS (VG) 2,5

TENDERsTEM BRoCCoLI (VG) 2,5

DESSERT
CHoCoLATE BRoWNIE (V) 3,5 

with Vanilla Ice-cream 
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES (V) 6,5 

with Vanilla mascarpone cream, maple syrup, fresh fruit 
& strawberry dust

ICE CREAM BALI BoWL 4,0
Vanilla & chOcOlate Ice cream, dulche de leche serVed In 

a coconut shell, topped with sprinkles

All our dishes Are ‘housemAde’ from fresh ingredients. Therefore, if you have Any specific requiremenTs or special requesTs please leT us know. Always inform us of All Allergies you have before plAcing your order As noT All 
ingredients Are listed. deTailed Allergen informAtion is AvAilable upon requesT. we work in very busy kiTchens & everything is made To order, so we cannot guArAnTee The ToTal Absence of Allergens. 
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